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had never seeh anything to compare wit
It before, and .we each had a nice, soft sea
We had been there but a short time whe
the iron horse made a snort, and away
went, puling ail the bouses with it. Wh
our poules could not run half so fast as-
went, and It did not get tired either; an
they only fed-it with wood and water.
soon stopped at another white man's villag
and so on until we arrived at Leavenwort]
where there were 'so many people, and tl
]and so scarce, that there was not room t

build their bouses without putting one rigl
up on top of another, -sometimes two o
three bouses high.

'"We were taken into one of the larg
-bouses, which was divided into little houses
and then we were taken into the hous
above, which was also divided into litt
bouses. The streets were full of peopl
and the bouses were full, but where they a
come from I cannot tell. I had no ide

that there were so many white people, o
that they had so many villages; but I kno
they were there, for I saw them with n
own eyes. After we were taken throug
the houses, which were built on top of eac
other, we were taken into one under i
.which was dug In the ground. There wi
nobody living in this, but there was a larg
quantity of foolish water there. I notice
that it made white people so foolish to drin
that I was afraid to drink, lest I should g
foolish. too."'

Here the Friend stopped talking, and soc
afterward, when one of. the other gentieme
called for the bottle, the one who had i
said:

'No; it makes white'people so foolish
drink whiskey, that I.-think we had.bett
stO.'

No more was drunk during the balance
the journey.

Maw-way and bis companions were sei
back to their people in 1869 In charge of
citizen who gat intoxicated on the way,whe
the Indians became disgusted with him, ai
went on without him to Ft. Sill. and repor
ed themselves to Colonel Grierson as h
prisoners, telling him that the man who w
In charge of them had drank some 'fooli
water'- and lost his senses. The colon
told them they had acted better than t]
white man, and should no longer be regar
ed as -prisoners, but might go to-their pe
ple.

Here was an instance of some untutor
Indians acting more discreetly and with be
ter judgment than many white people, by r
fraining from intoxicating drink when c
fered to them. Néarly ail men who do bus
ness have liquor offered to them, and if th,
were to act like these Indians, not to pa
take of the first glass, there would be i
danger of being overcome with strong drin
which the Bible says is raging, and wine
mocker.-'Olive Leaf.'

The Poppy's Victims.
The chief number of lives sacriflced to t

poppy-fiend are not laid down in one hea
. sleep. An opium-victim bas a proverb:

I can gain. heaven by one piece, why shou
you be envious?' In mad defiance of cons

quences, he indulges his ideal of bliss, ai
dies by slow degrees. Some Englislim
who in 1894 visited a den in Colombo sa
the scene would have furnished Dante wi
a fitting representation of one of the chai
bers of the Inferno. The rom was total
dark, except for the dim light of the opiu
lamps, and there was no ventilation wha
ever. Twenty-two men-Tamils, Malay
and a few Singhalese-lay on the mud floo
a few favored ones were furnished with ca
mats. They willingly entered into conve
sation. 'If I had but known,' said one c
man, 'what the effect. of the drug would b
I would never have touched it; but now it
too late, and I must and will have it, by fa
means or foul. If you want us to go ravi
mad, keep it from us for a few days,' sa
another. To any promise of hope and he
outside themselves, the smokers answer
incredulously, 'These things are not for u
They charged the Englishman repeatedly
save the young of India from the curse th
had fallen upon themselves. The one nol
desire of these infatuated men is like t
last prayer of Dives in torment. It wou
be impossible to say to what extent t
crowd of beggars who infest the East o,
their miserable condition to opium. A m:

h slanary eatecblst described two whom hO
t. saw lu Bombay. .One of them roused, s seusa.
n of. disgust miuglcd. with compassion. Ha
Lt was. stili young, but bis drawn skmn, miser-
5r, able expression, and eamaciated formn Pro-
Lt ciaimed himu a couflrrned.opium-smoker.. Ha
-d was recognized as the only sou of a ricli
[t landawner,, sud bis story soon becarne
e, knowu. As a boy, lie had contractad the
à, habit of opium-smoking. Ha Inadl mortgaged
La bis father's property, sald bis mother's sud
;o bis wife's'jewels (valued at 5,000 Rs.), sud
iÎt reduced ail bis,'family ta ruin., He was 110w
)r not ashamcd ta beg,- non ta cry like an in-

fant aven bis waes. He was ready ta cou-
*e fess.that lie had brouglit them ou himselt
r;by ludulging lu opium, sud ta promise, luke

,m s wblpped cbild; nat ta do it again. Buit
le. this was an aid story. His mathen, partlY
6, blind tram a constant flow of teeis, banc hlm
Il con;pany. She was resalved that nathing
ýa but daatb shauld separate ber t ram this
)r wreck of hurnanity. Her oniy desina was ta
w foilow hlm ta. the grave ta whieh lie was
ýy hastening.-'The Quiver.'

,h

t. Drink Like a Lady.
it
'e A pastan, writing ta the 'Christian Obser-
-d ver,' s ays :-
kI Once,. when my. field o! labar lui this gos-
et pel temperance wonk was iu anc o! the lu-

tenlon towus of the Middle States. I met ou
,n -tic principal avenue a Young woaa, a
ýu former pupil in the Sunday-school in a dis-

[,tant village. A - mornent's conversation
sbowed me how the cruel vuiture lad doue

to its gboulisb7 work. -*Tbe spirit of the gocd
Br Samaritan mov'ed me. I prayed that I mniglit

ha able ta turu lier wayward tact. The pi: r-
o! ity o! blessed childhaod's days sud seenes,

associations sweat sud sacred,hallowad mcm-
nt arias, early piaymates-all, aIl were present-

a'cd lu tic brilliant colon. of hope and trust.
Mu A mist filled bier ayes.
id 'Corne, l'Il take you hame. Ia iess than

,-a day we'Il be there. Haw glad your parents
is will be ta sec yau!1 Surcly you do flot forget

-tUic love of father and motiar, sud you do
xiwaut ta sec thexu again, dou't you, .'?

cl- Straigbtening henseif up ta ber fuIl liaiglit,
le ber face white, lier formi rigid sud strained,
d- lu a voice whase tone onfeyed liate,mingladl
o- witli utter despair, she answered : --.........- ,

'Yes, I do remember thexu. Tbey tauglil
ed me ta drink wiue at the farnily, board. I
ýt- was tald ta drink it luke a lady. Easily sud
e- quickly enaugb I laaraed ta like it. I tnicd

.. ta drink it "like a lady." Unden its influ-
ence the bottie was drained, my brain reelcd,

By the wonld was tara tram undar rny teet, the
,r- sky became, ail brass. To-day I arn cating
10 the ashes of the apples of the Daad Sea.
k There is uatbiug lef t warth living tan. I

Scan't figbt against the odds mucli langer.
Eveny baud pushas me ucarer the battam
tlien cames the end. Some day*I must stand
at the bar of Gad, aud I tel! you I shail be
a truc witness, against those who tauglit nia
ta "drink wine like a lady."'

y1t

Id
e- Westvîlle.
ad Dean Editor,-I amrnot going ta sehoal
Bn now, because the sehool is getting fixcd. My
i-il aunt taok me ta Little Harbor and 1 liad a
tli fine time paddling in the, waten. I got ten
Il- copi es cf yodr'papal', sud we ail like it vcny
ly mucli. Ihave twa brothers. My eidest bro-
.mn then Is in the No. 5 Rayai Reader, sud I arn
Lt- In the Na. 3 Royal Readen, sud my youngest
rs, 'brother Is in the first book. I gat a littie
r; axe sud I cliop wood with it. Mammna rends
ne the 'Massanger' ta, us sud sbe aujays it veny
;r- mueh. The Sti of August was my binthiday
lZI sud mamnia gave me a book and I like it
e, very rucb.
is WILLIAM GEO. M., aged 9.

nig Derby, Vt.
id Dean Editor,-I have writteu you once ba-
lIp fane, but only my 'nani de plume appearcd
cd in the 'Messenger.' Wby cau't we bave soma
s.' discussions in the correspondance? Thene is
ta tao mucb of a sameness ta the letters. Here is
.at a question: 'Should alcobal be used as a mcdl-
)le cine?' I live au a tanm about six miles tramn
he Canada lina. I attend the M. E. Churcii sud
Id Suuday-schoa]. We have no saloons lu aur
ha town. Weil, perbaps rny latter is :getting too
Ne long, 50. I will close.
is- VERMONT FARMER BOY.

Souris, P.:E. Island.
Dear Editor,-I have just bèen reading

some of the letters in the 'Messenge ,' and
as I have not seen a letter from Souris, I
thought I would write to you. It was quite
wet all day yesterday, and it is raining now.
I have two sisters and two brothers, and a
pet cat named 'Minto.' .I go to school. i
am in the third book. We go bathing every
morning before breakfast when the weather
is fine. We are going to have our Sunday-
school pienie on Thursday. I think the
'Messenger' is a fine paper and I. don't know
what I would do without it. Well, I think
I shall close.

HELEN POLLARD R., aged 7.

Hazel Cliffe, Assa., N.W.T.
Dear Editor,-My :brother Fred. sent for

the 'Messenger,' and we like to rend it, and
the many- letters fron the boys and girls.
I was reading a letter written by a little
girl at Metropolitan when my papa said that
he went to school with her mother at the
sane place. I have three brothers and one
sister. We go to school for nine months out
of the year. I am in the third book. Our
teacher's name is Mr. Atkinson, from New-
castle, Ont.; and our minister's nane is Mr.
Edmiston. We have-good times at pienies
and concerts. But we have them to have a
good time. I like reading the 'Elsie Dins-
more' books, some of 'Sheldon' and 'Pansy,'
and more besides We have 104 books in our
library now We had a very dry summer ;
but very heavy rains now We wish it would
be fine for the wheat is in stook.

VERDA E. H., aged 10 years.

Leitches Creek.
Dear Editor,-I have five brothers and

five sister, and also a dear little niece. She
is four months old. Her birthday is on
March 14. I have a brother and he prints
the 'Daily Record.' I enjoy reading the cor-
respondence very rnuch. I am very sorry I
cannot go to school because I am not well.
I am twelve years old, and I weigh 101 lbs.

MARY S., aged 12.

Dunnville.
Dear Editor,-Enclosed you will find a few

verses which I hope you will print in the
'Witness.' I am just past my sixteenth
year, so if they are not very good you eau
make allowance. ROSE E. H.

BY MOTHER'S GRAVE.

(R. E. H.)

As I knelt by my mother's grave
And bathed the turf with my tears,

I thought of the golden hours
We spent in my. childhood's ycars.

I thought of the sweet caresses,
And loving counsel she gave;

And I longed, how I longed for mother,
As I knelt by her grass-grown grave.

As I k nelt by my'mother's grave,
I almost thought I could sec

Myself as I faintly whispered
My little prayer, at her knee.

And hear her tell of a Saviour.
Who came little children to save;

And I longed, bov I longed for mother,
As I knelt by her grass-grown grave.

As I knelt by my mother's grave,
Where she lay in peace at rest,

I thought how oft she had rocked me
When weary, asleep on her breast.

I thougit how oft she had urged me,
A little child, to be brave; *

And I longed, how I 'longed for mother,
As I knelt by her grass-grown grave.

As I knelt by my mother's grave,
My heart so heavy and sore

If that vanished friend were only back
I thought I would love her more.

I thought how oft in my trials
Her loving help I would. crave;

And I longed, how I.longed for mother,
As I knelt by her grass-grown grave.

As' I knelt by my mother's grave,
My life was so full of care,

That I yearned to lie down beside her
And slumber forever there.

For troubles were towering o'er me
In a bitter and surging wave;

And I longed, how I longed for inother,
As I knelt by her grass-growvn grave.
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